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on with the same ease as thirt of man=

c are a few of the uses that'have been A r ]], F~gg 'iscovered, and there are many mere are many more
that have not yet been thought of."

j]IR. G. C. CORBAIEY OF SPOKANE ssr. s, Sst ><ssys. Signs >rsrsrsLNEGROES TO.PLAY HERECHAMBER OF CO]]mERCE LAIIDS Ayr 4,-Sat Y W C A an<I Y I]LC "A PROF''E J. CARRY. AND HIS BAN ..
Pink Goes to Syokane to Beat the In-'

Ayr. u, Sun~String Qaartette concert, CONCERT PROGRAI]I.i ti f Chmitr] toth P«
I Men Here. Local Color Needed.lem of Forest Crafl( fs Daily'Be- Ayr. 8, Wed Recfta] by yfanofoite'' K'myhreys'fngs W]th

The. first game'f the university
students at 4:00 .m in

basebai] season'wf]] be staged in Spo- Ayr. 9) Thurs. De-Smet club. hers Bring 1<ca<I AyylansesMi'. G. C. Corbaley, fn hfs lecture to Rane, when the university squad goes Ayr. 10) Fr]' Ph] Delta Theta enter
I F t ] I T d

talked of the app]fcatio of ch misfry squad of about 12 men will be taken to Alr. 1$'-18) Mom-&4 —Encamyment
1b d t - ~ H k f Spokane foi the game a a tvy
us8hl interest. because about halfh . t d oi t, ot of th scientific The second and last of the preliminary- -~y

d]~ and and the, vocal solists were col-mm, but of the practical business man. games will be Played on the home fleld lege t d t, 'Ths u en s. 's spirit of coopera-when the Idaho team meets the Chica- Ay '
b of om to i sti- go Giants on April 17, during the en- Ayr. 4, FrL—Baseball with Ws S. C.

campment week. It will porbably be
chemistr andhe stry, and he hns traveled in all necessary for Griffith to have some Ayr. 2u, Sat.—Base]>a]] with.W. S. C. ledge.'ishes

to widen his musica] know-
parts of the country, visiting plants of his team given a furlough by the at j]Ioseow. The program >rese tand talking with men who are doing )vav department in order for him to

The program presented many diff]-
things along that. line. Of the work gget a presentable team, but there is

n or er or m o Ayr. 25; Sat.—Theta jfiu EysHon ea culties, some of. which were not quite
of the for t b'- 'd 1 I Ies y-pro iic s a )ovntoiy Iiope that the demands of war wi]b

. mastered by, the band, but the pieces
at the university, he said, "There is not be so strenuous that this cannot beI

u rr u '>>
in general 'vere 'ylnyed with a re-p

not any more progressive v,ovk bein accomplished. ]urn. cision and discrimid s mination that was ad- .
done 'nyplace in the United States The Chicago Giants, a team compos-,

mirabl.e '..The selections were well
than is befng done in this lal>oratory "

I ed of negroes, bears a natonal reputa-
chosen, .three pico'es fresh from En-ng-

He predicts that'within the next fen,tion ns master of the game and they
I

e - ',, 'and.. Rag time and other popular
music was barred.years enormous strides will be made ivr]i undoubtedly be a great drawing Rfl

"The Syirit of Idaho," the rousingin the application of chemistry to thc card and pay well despite the fact that Hen, Shoot With T E town 'yerts march by Mr. Carey', opened the pro-industries, and'moug those mose nf- 'ost of the students will be away on
an<] Do No) Wfn. C]ose Score. gram. Othe~ numbers followed, among

which was a vocal solo by Mr. E. K.'here are some wood distilling plants The out]ook for a good teaui this
in this country i hat ave being'IYicfent-

., y would be exceptionally bright t h dstren h ar]d expression.ly Operated, but there ale lliany nlOle ))>ere it »Ot fOI the dark SPOt in the rifl teanl Won frOm the teani Of the
"'" " "",'

Mr. Sterner's clarinet solo deservesthat have faf]ed yerarrse or lack of, pitchers box. However, with Kinni- university in the first v!fle shoot of f blfavorable comment. The solo wasknoivledge and systemat.'c business ol'- son, Ger]ough, Jardine, Krunip and
~

the year. The Moscow tea)» was co)n- ''tt f'as corn- written for a yrofessienal clarinetistganization. Before the industvv «Mitchell,working at that posit)oil the posed of Dr Haffle]d Mr. Stone 1]r. (and aa playeli by this real musician,woo'istillation can become sriccess- battery will be much stvongev than Green Dr. M B d . D, H".:tfl Id b- t:f th fireen, r. c ry e. Dr, I,".;tfleld s»b ..it."was one'of the. finest numbers offul the business niust be standavdized ft was last year wheii we hnd pvac stifuted f b t . b . 'I'h th '
Th '-'S'Ior an a sent rrembev.. )I'he t e evening. The '.-'Silver Rhine"so that there will be ccitn,i«staple ticnlly Ger]ough alone. At the otliev university team 'was composed of played by request, was another favor-products for which there i.. a demnnd positions pink has an abundance o 1>faiov Car]son, Captain Youngs, I.ie - ite. The vocal obligato was sung bymaterial from which the select a tea tenant >1]orvfson and privates. Cvatev 'r]v. Humphries. Mv.,Carey's cornet"I am not sure but that the day ivi]1 There are: Catcher —Robinson, Gow nnd Creason. Dr. Hatrield made the. solo, "Love Came from Fairyland, ancome," said 1]v. Corbaley, "wherl t]ie an, and Favre; first base —Huniphvies highest score. unpretenious litt]e .song by Pault>'ees, inSfead of being vipperi up into nud Almquistf second base —Gvn)I) 'here will be another'match next > Linke, popular German composer,lumber will be ulilize<1. bl'hen)ical (puvdy, nnd Hayden; third base —Ne'hursday evening and the men ive ~made a "hit" with the audience andpro'esses.. That may sound to you like son, Sardine, Ha]1am, and Latig. " trying out for places on the university Iifv. Carey was obliged to respond ton dreams but when you realize the by" Bill'ns Plactically hns short stoP earn. an encore.tvemendou. ~ !)]smip] 1>rogr'<'ss flint is cinched. However, Bisline will keep The cadets are to appear fov drill The last number 'as

appreciated'eingmad r, it <lees not seel>; Or)censor>
~

him busv on the Job. For fielder " 'e next Thursday in kahki unifnvn>s and bits of applause, followed the ren-able to believe,t]int su,:> thing may are Jones, Hayden, Beier, nnd Lo 'hey are also frrstvucted to bring dition of well I<»own national airs
of'ome<<. Pass 1yithin flic next '.eu

along the seven dollars an'd fifty cents dif]event nations.years. for the camp assessment for c>icniiip- I After henvin'he coiicert one would'neb I 8»eh of the lad usf vp ill at ls UNIYFrRSITY TO SELL SHE EI
as yet 1)ractica]ly undeveloped is the

i ight to the

enviable�.

title of theutilization of cellulose. We are all m»e I'free 'Crrr]on<]s nf Sheey to Be Sen 11"on)en Outnumber ]]Ien in A)v.rr<] of "Prize Band of the, Inland Empire."or less familiar with cellulose as o - I, C, ]d)ve]] to per~Birr<] Honors They have demonstrnted their ab''i]tvton, liem'p, and flax. It Is also wel]
«n a, '

to play and play well.known in wood, of which it composes It is on open, secret at the university
forty to fifty Pev cent by weight. Ce-I- ' that girls are better students than men ~ fContfnued on Page 5)
lulose can be changed chemically into '' s I'"'" if the grades they make can be used
many other forms. A, German chemist lambs, 220 ewes and wethevs, ron»c as criterion. Fo'r years sororities'havefioni the ., 'f]ver,Cny i]as Come.

has estimated that s, ton of pine wood Caldwell sub-station farm to ulavl«t led fraternities in this respect, not nt The silver'ilp, recently won by theestimated that n, ton of pme woo
sawed into lumber is worth a ou nt portland. These lambs have been Idaho only but at practically a]I ouv Iong'ourse dairy students in butterr

twelve dollars. The same ton o woo on the farni since carly December, aud western syhools. It looks as ff the Judging, has been received and is on
made into artificial silk is wort 1 save eetl have been grain fed for a hundred(same thing. were true in the niidd]e- display in the office of the. dairy. de-
twelve hundred dollars. Artificia si c a~ A 'fl '; I- ']I dsys. They ave now finishe and nve west at least. Non-sorority gir]s also Partment. The cup is offered by J. B. '

liiade from 'cellulose is now a stap e expec e oxpected to bring a good I»'1«at P<>v"- lead the non-frat men. Ford nnd Co of Wyan<]otte Mich and|

product on the niavket. There is prob- anb- ]and. In the words of prof; E. J. Id Fourteen wonlen and four men, wil] be suitably engraved wIth the
amably not a silk dress in the city of

I(ioscow that does not contain some of
.this artificia sillc.

"The carbon filament . in electric
lights are made from wood cell'ulose.
Still another use is in the manufactlire

. of celluloid, which is niade by putting
cellulose into solrrtion with alcohol
and camphor. Cellulose can be made
into sugar, but the process has not yet

(

I

l seem to indicate that women are more ]]Ir Ross C<Lrtee and Xr. I'urdy ay
faithful. in their work than men, with pear as brothers in the "Comedy of'

proportion of four to one. E"rors." ]]ifsses Bailer, Ec]]I'onfg]e
and Anthony will ylay Fr]de night.

(Continued on Page 3)
~

Tickets at Corner Drug Store.

11r. Lehmun and Don David nyyenr

(as twins fn the "Comedy of Errors."
1lI]ss Bur d 1Yall and Ãfss To]berg
Kjosness are sfstei's. Friday night.

Tickets at. Corner Drag Store.

dinge "This shipment of 3 double upper-classmen of Ohio State Univer- n es of the wrnrr)ng students. TheI

deck cars is probably the largest «»1 sity, were recently elected to phi Beta school winning this cup twice in suc-
signlnent of fnt sheep to market nlndeIKappn, honorary scholarship frater- >cession becomes the permanent own-'v npy American callege." ..

~

nity, .on. the basis of, high records
'made in the class room. This would
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TflERVS A Oil=i tRKNCt
cherry." . Those who have not had i

the pleasure of seeing'he codfish'
Iclimb the. sea cherry-tree in search )

, of food, or clubbing the fruit from the
j heavily laden branches with chunks
!of coral,.have missed a very fine sight.
i The codfish, when at home rambling
through the submarine forests, does

i
not wear his vest unbuttoned, as he ',

I

does while loafing around the grocery I

I stores of the United States.—Ex.

BY ALL THE STARS I

I

DXA'%ITTLE AND KISS FRENCH

START RACKETS—PLAY FAST

B~ CHXERFVL 6A~.

Pirt.same. in. Long Series Planned bv

The iyood-Roads Hero and The

Dean of lromen.

In the first of a long series of ten-
nis games ~IIss French won from Dr.

Morgan Wig Jr„Tells His PerniciousLittle in a six-set love match. On ru u ~s eTale of Woe. "There's athe side of the court next to Riden-
baugh hall all the dormitory girls .

ReasonÃ

were carefully arranged —that rooting-!
Some time ago when there was am'g t be efFective —by Dean French

-b fore the ~e.b g~. The doctor general cry going uP from the girls, of
was surprised to. learn that he had the university for a rest room, and
been thus. I led into thinkin it was found that it would be a littleg that
the match was to be secret, and, of I

course, he had asked Mrs. Little to!
remain at home. Not wishi!tg to be~
out-,done on the side-lines, he called l

upon the civil engineering college to I

support him. Fred Skog responded
loyally and, seating himself where
John Almquist had been planting

inconvenient to hare one provided for
them in the administration building, a
clever ruse was used by which it was
attempted to persuade the fair co-eds
that .their demands had been met.

The performance would remind one
of the mesmerist with his patient be-
fore him, and after a few eloquent
flashes of the hand persuade his'a-
tient that he itLawake, asleep, dreams,
that he is rich, that he is poor, but
it is somewhat difficult for the man
with the sound mind to believe that
these material transformations .take
place. Likewise it is hard for one
with a sound mind to believe that the
demands for a girls'est room has

in'ny.waybeen met. It has been side-
stepped; it has been dod'ged and some

'f

the girls inay (but it is doubtful)
think'heir needs are suppli'cd.

A year ago the girls had a rest
room on the third floor, later they
were removed to the hall and some
screnes were given which inclosed a
cozy nest. Then the screnes were
taken away and they had nothing but
the bare hall that they mi ht term a
rest room; A cry went up for a rest
room, and there'ecame some danger
that the. honest mother's of the, state
might find out that the girls reallv
had no place to rest when at the ad-
ministration building and policy said
"this cry must be hushed." Hence

a'onderfultransformation took place.
A room already in use for the girls at
the dormitory, was fixed up a lit.tie so
it could bc a little more adapted tn
the use of the ~iris of the dormitory,
and a tragic dedication took pl'ace

flowers, he began sydgmatic rooting:
>Iiss'essie M. Hoover. officiated.

Several minutes of play passed'n-
eventfully enough.

"Score!" shouted the doctor's sup-
porter. "Love fifteen" replied the
doctor and bliss French answered
firmly, ",Single." "Thought so," re-
torted the doctor as he got all up in
the air at the left. The next ball,
served him right, was hot also but he
."returned" with a smile. Fred rooted'.
"0 thank you" quoth the doctor as he
smote the sky. The match- ended bv
imposing serpentine by the rooter
from the flower plot.—J. G. ELDRIDGE.

Like a plank of drift wood
That is cast on a watery main,
So the executive board of our college
You never may see:t again.
For this board is a poor piece of tim;

ber,
jA mere sliver out on "the sea;

Yet,call it a knot-hole, or limber
And, the Lord take-'care of thee.

PROF SOULEN.
)

JUST LISTKX.

The student body exechtii board
Ifrom president down o sergeant-at-!

arms calle<1 in our elaboratelv fur-
!and if, was termed (not a reception
!and dancing room for the girls-of the
dormitory) but.the "girls'est rooiu,"

l and it was said to the girls who walk
I

over from town and w'ho have to stay
at the college building all gay without

jaisbed office this week. The board was
its daily tour of inspec'tion —no.

retrospection —of the affairs of the
student bodv . Presitjlent Samms ex-
iexpressed himself as very pleased

~

with the im >rovement ntade in our '

f tl a place to go and rest and .apply asurroundings. All members of the
brush, comb or pow der, that although'board left their usual lorg. splendid
they could not use their new "restcontributions —but perhaps th"t is car-!

vying a joke too far. Any fool knows room," because it was too far away

h t Th 1 1
and they would be butting in on thehetter than that. This much can be

.d h, . Th . ll ki dl d
privacy. of the dorm iris, that never-said,.however. They all kindly posed

f I ff t t S ta, L bk theless it N as their "rest room" andfor our staff artist. Secretary Lubkcn
they must accept il, and keep still.was jubilant over excellent paper.

!
"For," it was said, "if you coinplaiu it

!
will'get'In-the papers"and keep other

Pictorial and Editorial.
i girls front coming to our college." The

A correspondent oi'he New cwork! girls wtire: Ioyal and we have not
Post says that the codfish frequents heard a word'of complaint. Yes!'or
."the table lands - of the sea." . The goodness sake, girls, keep mum. Poli-

--codflsh,-no doubt,-does this to secure cy! --that'--it, Policy — And-thkt-re-
as early as possible a dry, bracing minds us of a certain commissioner
atmosphere. This pure air of the sub- and a cetain member of an educational
marine table lands gives to the codr board. "Watch this space next April
fiSh that breadth of chest'nd depth Fool."
of Iut)gS which we have always Signed, Lawful Heir of Ilorganwig.
noticed. Editor's note: Norganwig was, like

The glad, free sinile of the codfish his lawful heir, a grouch, villian, etc.

In Candy. Some candy iy made for the
-wholesale trade and. prepared in such a
manner that it may be purchased in laige
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.

We make candy"'fresh each dar'y for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Hotand Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

'J

Keep Your Money at Home

Bug Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

H agan EL Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 - -- - 219 Main Street

Now is the time to buy your

TENNIS RACQUET

PRICES $1 up to $8.50

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
. Where Quality Cnunts

BOLLES R LINDQUIST. - Props.

SITY TRi%ÃSFER CO.
Carl Smith
Phon'e 108-Y OFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phone 11-R

Ely Hopkins
Phone 166-N

STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

—.Clarence—Favre -our sturdy football
captain, has 'left school for good aiid
better because he was forced to eat

!
with the girls at Ridenbaugh. Favrc
will enter,,the forest at Troy. We re-
gret his loss and deplore the rules.

The 'editors denounce. the - author of
the abore as a poor, benighted, rualic-
ious, woman"-hating rascal.'f there
Is a grain of truth in all he said we
fail to find it. If there is no rest-
room there ought to be for such worn-
out reporters as he.

Why shave'ourself? Get a
class shave at Russell's.

We sell the

Wright bz Ditson
Guaranteed Racquets

"'he

Wright & Ditson are the strongest racquets made.
They will stand restringing better than any other style
racquet. Frame is made of selected ash. Gut used
in stringing is of the bes't quality, noted for its lifeand
driving qualities.
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A; B. Kirschbaurn ready-
made sul'ts

,i. 5 .o,i25
fo]]ow the i)]ain and beaten path, and Why comest thou to haunt me, sPirit
say only the good'hings about ath- pale?

Go take thy rest in s n>e secludedletic conditions here at the university
i

in order to please everybody and keep Thou'lit catch they death of cold i
out of trouble. But since knocking is It I may speak so bold—
the 'orcler of the ye]]ow sheet he be- Just step inside and tell thy grisly
comes brave'and would lilce to say a

tale."

thing or tivo. Now his throat is clear, . I t]~ . '.' thank thee for thy kindness, gen-he's ready. tie friend;'
First to you students: You'e not If thou wilt to my age assistance

back of athletics 'and the coach with lend —'

the proper spliit. You cast out your
f Oh! couldst thou

honors wit]lout denlanding a ivorthy "''goWhat pains we under
- return in training fighting spirit, and

Whose leasan

loyalty froni the man whom you would
timely end!"

honor. Your honors are cheap. You
hang them up on a pole and let a P ~y sweet ghost, come warm

thee by my fire

carly away the spoils. You do not de- And. dly tlly clot]les all soaked with

mand that he deserve the honors of an
mud and mire;

Idaho emblem. i>]e» persistent]y re- Thy locks are
temps'st-tossed'use

to trai», an<1 you 'atch them
Thy beard is white with frost'

break the traiiling I'>iles with a wink.
Pray tell me of thy wrongs and ven-

!>]en have defied the coach and demand
geance dire "

that he apologise before they return to " 'Twas on one flrst of April, years.the squad, and yet been heros on the
ago,campus. If e;>'ch fr;>ternity does not I planned a little joke that pleasedget as many me» on the teams as
me soothers, it c> ies "a rotten deal," and it I laughed until I criedmakes one wonder if ever 'he man

And wept until I died—
lived who could please everyone. 'Twas really very funny, don't vou,

Now to you athletes: Sof»e of you know!"
are»ot fov Idaho. Could I not today

. mention the ma» who has got his "I,"
B t f"But if you'l take a little kind ad-

his blanket, no chance of adding to it, vlcc,
an<1 lvho q»its? Could I not nicntion RRemember that o]d Humor has his
a man who ]ias both eyes on a blanket!

p I'i ce,

Ed. V. Price made-to-
measure suits

h) .3 .0 h)5~
See us before you purchase your new spring suit

L'..~e .V.:en's S:~o~
Haynes-White Company

!ville was greatly appreciated by all.

I
Many were heard to remark, "Never
before had they sung so well to-
gether."

tea, white bread.
Dinner —Roast porlc and dressing,

cabbage salad, sweet pickles, hot rolls,
beans, potato chips, macaroni an<1

cheese, cream pie, apple pie, ice cream
an<1 calce,, coffee. Ha! No Examsl

Professor Patterson h ps just an-
nounced that, owing to woi'k which is

JUST LIKE "VANDY"

II 1I T 11) fi
on su m m g

'
p s t oi' h is t1m e of 1ate

he will be unable to give any examfna-
lffg]it Un<ler Our Noses.

f
tio»s this spring. This bit of informa-

Hllrra]l I tion is particularly discouraging to
~those'kho were planning such an en-

]iejoyable timed»ring the irregularverb
treat. But sic 'empre tyrannis, so we

and --is dividing his attention between
a. fie]d where he is iiceded the'orst
way and a. fiel<1 where, he is scarcely l

neede<1 at a]l, because in riding both
horses, he is»pt brealci»g recorc]s b»t
wfn»]ng a blanket . (a»d ave forecast t

An<1 when he comes so high
That someone has to die,

Perhaps a jok<f less funny would suf-.
fice."

P. S.—Purty! good eh?
That outdoor sports instead of

svstemat'.c body training of tb e
must bow to the inevitable. We 1>ave
alivays hac] implicit faith in this man
but such arbitrary procedure is almost.
unbearable.

]>e >vf]] get it).
Pcn>cmbev this is the knoc]cev's 1>age

pnd we wo»ld»ot dave to say these
things if it 1ve>e»ot >]]:>»'pril Fpo]
joice. I', is fool's day. A i'oo] can
knock. A fool can advocate. Hence
ou>'ob is not complete. Let's advo-

cate: that the st»clent.body gct behind

tile coaches and sce that onv men

train, and if we catch them-not-train-
ing kill 'eni off. and refuse them the

honors which»'e oKer for loyal work
to the University of Idaho. Make the

emblem of Idaho be a re>vali for loy-

and manhood, which is to bc

given to the dese>'ving and»ot merely

because the coach is»p against it fov

othe>'1>ell io df) tile >vo>'k. To ca>ry

this plan out ive a'dvocate i]iat »o man

be given anv honorary enib]cm pi

]<I»ho wit]>out the endorsement of the

g'radnate managev of athletics ivith

t]>e recommendation of the roach un-
— <]e>'-who»>-he->vpvksi Grou»ds fpr.re-.

fusing the emblems might be set out

s])ecifical]y,, such as. disobeyi» the
I

training vu]cs, fai ]i>re to train co»-

door work, is demanded in order to
Yirt>ie Its 'Oivn Reivard.

I ]ceep up with the times is the 'on-
A noble, 'ge>ievous-hearted n>an in elusion that has been reachecl by

pullman lost,)260,'»d'» honest Physical director Charles W, Van der
chambev maid foun<] it in,his room. Veer, and as is characteristic of the
The ivoman heart of the man swelled c]irector, he no sooner reache(1 tile
with gvatitude, an<] sceined to reach decision. than he put it to practice.
out after all n>an]cind( thought he He is now making arrangements and
niight in some way ass]st them with'onstructing a six hole golf lin]c

.thc $2o0 which divas lost, and was course which will have its tee-off at
found again. So he fell on.,the neck the old stone shooting target qnd run-

of tl>e char»ber-maid, and >vhi]e his ning, in accordance with the necessary
tears took. the starch out of her linen angles and curves (unknown to the

col]ar, he put his hand in his 'poc]cet reporter) out over the atliletic fie]d

fpu>id ]>ei' counterfeit twenty- and on . to the campus between the

five-cent sci ipt.. "Take this, lie said, gym and the administdation building.

between his sobs, "virtue is its pwn and back around the hill side above

> e>< avd. Dp not i>sc it univisely, put the athletic field- to the tee-off (ff ft
it- ii>to Alosco>v paving bonds, where has to o back there).. Beside the golf

thieves cannot cprvupt, 'nor n>oths linlcs, he 1>as cai>sed to be constructed

brea]c i]ivpugll a>>d g>>aw the corners two quoits'courts (which the reporter

pff,"—Ei"x. >lllderstands as .beillg sill>Bar to horse
shoe) and has sec»>'ed the»ecessarx

The ']'I'ack Coach Speaks. ' rings and pegs to 1)e used. in the game.

Track nin»: Observe the followii>g .He >vf]] also have ', "Volley Ba]i
court" (fob informhtion oi> the game

diet . stvictly:
Breakfast —Ii'ried mush,, hpt cakes sce "Vandy").

Dfga>ify.
* i

"Dignity does not draw. It answers
i>'I place of inte]lect>la] tone for t>venty
minutes, but after a, ivhi]e it fails to
get there. Dfgnity works alright in a
wooden i>>dial> pi a dtl>rn niajol, but
the man who desi'rcs to draw a salary
through life and to be sure of a vis-
ible »leans of su])port ivI]l do well

! to make sonic other provision than a
haughty look and the air of patronage.—Ex.

For Satisfactioti
and

A Square Deal:
trade at

GI EN%'S
Nf WS STAND

Hf]WIect~fth->L-Smile-an —HI~I!)s,

44 0 0~ I met a ghost out walking, dressed in

I passed the time'f day
'.'e L'I

~~j

CR)tIIII Y COACHES, SLIIX ROOT- tight.
ING, FREE HONORS, ETC.

"hi last horn time hhs aeome, my hmi„ tO giVe perfeCt SatiSfaCtiOn OrHi>>dness Won'k Work —Kill 'Em All man,

your money will be refundedpan; .

Given l» Detail. There's no mo h 1
ere's no more hopeless case 1

In the history of the race;It has been the ])o]fcy of the ath- Deny my allegati 'fy ega ons ii'ou can'."
,]etic editor of this paper this year, to

sistently, so]ence to the

cetera.
(And ] is say >vns said)

I-I.

coach, et

AXTEI.T .

or wafflcs, ham and eggs or sausage,
Hoiv We]! They Sang.

fvicd potatoes, coffee.
Luncheon —Oyster stc>v, j)otato sal- The vocal duet,Non<]ay nig]it by

pickles, cold ham, cheese, cake, Edwin». Yearian and >]r. L. R. 13p>ine

If It s a Maga?>ne or Newspaper
We Have It.
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POOKA

M~zitty

...,...A.MOKA. S5Yettt

:=-"='-:=-==-=-=-====="=""'==-'CGLLAk

Y.MUD .. Muov. cm~.'16 for women will cpntribute mpre thanBEPOBTERS
Ahce Hartley 'Is Sympathy.
Fraucls Btlsthue

~1KGertrudeDe eche. —----.----———---:- have not heard of any systematic en-
ctmce uf The Arsouaut is tu 'he pubhcity deavOr to obtain funds, though BiShoP

.el]ice. uest dcortothe bureau'o. otnce. A mcm- Lawrence, the chairman of the execu-bcrof the statE tuay he found iu the o6ice any
afterueou except &eeday- All amtributious tive committee, issued a statement
ttladiy received uy u~l-Tuesday noon of eachpauer~totueeaWw~y.. u. soon- after the fire, setting forth the

porstrate condition of the college..
50% PLBLSB COXE Ii%...'We feel confident that an appeal

I'ou

mav remember th k;ck to the enlightened liberality of tho8e
interested in the higher education wille a ong time ago about the fact

ere was no p ace in this great
college where the papers of another It was in this sPirit, perhaps, that

co]lege could be found. That wa a last week'n aPPeal was made to the

pod kick a vel ppd kick t por students of the university. That the

there 18 just such a p]~ now We aPPeal has h~ a hearty resPonse 18

'ne

reads You em fi d th m ~ many whocouldandshouldcpntributs,, ou van them, will
find them we h e in the ublicity to a fund of re cue but who for some

pfi']ce „Qom Sta in t Loaf ]n reason have not is certain. As we

there One half th pif ice be]on to Pointed out, the Peen]]ar circum-

us If we can show any enslbl
'

sta cesofourfireanniversaryandthe
of the whole room, we tMnk it may be recol]ect]on of the manifold kind-

arranged for u's" Just-no~ of the nesses done us in that hour- of"need

Bursar's office you will find the door ought to swell to bursting the contri-

There w]11 be a chair for ypu; and butlpn box in the bursa 8 off]ce.

, someone to tell your troubles,to.
someone to whom you may complain, n> SO~istlp ~ts
to whom you.may lie, with whom you .,Says.
may joke. We are suffering from the It certainly does the heart of anstringent need of closed union with
the student body and with the faculty Idaho man good to see the bunch that
Miss Sweet has kin'dly consented to "Heck" has got out for track and the
give us the paper. ra-k from the read- way in which he has got them work-
ing room. On it you will find the col- ']ng It rea]]y looks as if we were go-
lege papers you are looking for, fresh

I
ing to have a track team, and one thatfrom the press. If there is no one in

the room put your hat on lhe fioor, can at least llefcat the missionaries

vour feet on the table and read till Walla Walla, and PerhaPs rePeat
you'e satisfied; We especia]]y invite the victories of 1906 and continue the

the officers of the A. S. U. I. and the, start we have t en m football and

of c]asses $ Q] Q A basketball and trim the farmers .from
s e

Y W, C A., debat,rs, athletes, coaches, across the line. -The'results of our

jan]tors, fussers, Professors, grinders, interscholastic track meets are begin-
i

knockers, boosters, visitors, country ning to tell," declared the coach, on

that

Look Better
Fit Better
Feel Better and
A~ Better

0

and yet cost no more, are at

CREIGHTON'S

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

-!"3":II'S
Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS Ez STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

HA WEIN !KELGARD
Prcsideut

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-Ptesid cut

E. 'AUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

We want your, business, no matter
how small, and in return we offer
you every safety and convenience
known to modern banking.

FIRST TRUST 8i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

—"Palace ol Streets

I

LADIES'oal:s,

Sui:s, .3resses
anc, S sir:s

4. %'. Thompson
Proprietor

school mistrcsses and freshmen. Come be.ng queried concernmg the strength
I

in, 'stav in, ]oaf! ]I you never cpn- lof the s lu&, and at OE hand consid- @el i eS L unegles and H~t DIoink S
tributed a-line in vpul who]e life if eratipn he -ave a line on his squad

vou have never met a single member about » follows: for the sprints — ~ + a+>3 a Sine line OE all kingS ~j
of the staff. it makes no difference,! PAADF
come in! "There's a reason." English Club Meet]ng.

Those who attended the last meet-
L'R FIRE A59'ELLElyLEY'S., ing of the English club, when a de-

~be anniversary of the fire which li htful little one-act P]ay was Pre-
ilarch 80, eight years ago, destroyed sented.'w]II be "interested'n the pro-

the o]d "Ad" building receives this gram now being PrePared. E]forts are

year a peculiar sign.'ficance from the being made to secure a reader and

,desperate situation of Wellcsley col- I musical numbers will not be,lacking. Moscow Hotel HaIbeI gll~~
lege, fo]]owing the. similar calamity The success of the club this year Under New Management
ye]lich has overtaken her'main college has been due'n a large part to the

>ui]ding.. In recalling the despair of nature of the Iirpgrams which have C. i. dain,'rop.
the morning after our own fire, the been of the best. Every member should Call and get acqnalnted
hope that gradually rose under loyal be present next'Thursday evenings to

leadership of a net university lo be boost for a bigger and better organiza- Cpurse Open to potters. ce»n sssiste<l be. fpuv of the bestborn like the phoenix out of the ashes tion and this requires the support of'f the, past, anta that hope long de- 11. A one week course open on]I tp ~
kno»n specialists in the United

ferred —'and yet not entirely fulfilled— P potters, will be given at the States will have the work in hand.
we of Idaho know how to sympathize To Cpp] it With. Ohio 'State University, March 98 tp The Pottery industry, prabably one
with the. latest sneerer, both in. the The dairy department has installed 28. Training will be given on the f the oldest practiced by man, has
]psses which are counted by milliOns a brine box in the creamery plant for materials to be used, the mode pf cpm shared the fate of other common arts
of do]lars and in those which e 'e. cooling milk and cream and for freez- pound] g- Poun ng ese materials, the princi 'in that its very familiarity to peoplesuch sums wi)1 not account.. ing ice .cream. An ammpn]a Pla~t ples of man f t, 1, dry

y m p8th y I8 n 00d ed ] h b 1
> -- - e ess ty of &e

p es o manu acturing, dryin burn- hu e ~ coo s t e rne., ing, the measurement of hi hAnd all good Americans wQ value the g tern instfuct]bn in it seem remote where
peratures, the nature of fuel, the as to meritradition of the noble school that «r Hoine made chicken tamales and e 8 to merit success in the business it
composition of blazes, colors, decora- needs to befour decades, has fearle8s]y uphe]d the ch]]] con carne served at the Palace ti

need of a liberal c]ass]ca] education of Sweet - tf
— —, g e ning - of a chemiscal- engineering

t on and the like The teachin fore trai i
p wee of the depart ent of ceremic engln education ta codmand

3
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~pp t oi tiradnate )tipnsger hiiison
on Basketball Season

r

Cash receipts from all games:
South Central Club game;.....$ 12.25

. Gonzaga game.................18.50IIIONEY'ROM LEOISLATUltE NOT First W. S. C. game ..........~ 47 60
SUFFICIENT"TO SUFI»,LY STU. S...d W. S. C. g.. 32.00

Pirst Whitman
Third W. S. C. game,........148.25

pre Are About the Only State Institu- Thi d Whi
Second Whitman game."....... 15.76

ird Whitman game......... 8.75
ttori in the Northwest That Itiakes Guarantee for 3 Whitman

Students I'ay So llruch. games at Walla 'Walla....... 225.00

buy your coat, Suit or
e you are assured of ar own.
6"NO BUPLIeATES

Our better fiarments nes er see the light ot day
until worn by our customers

The Fashion Shop

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

IRA ROBERT IOYD
Dentist

Moscow, Idaho
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Special rates Office:
to students New Crelghton Bldg.

30.25
Pave money each semester to tntpto)e 28 Street ca. fate............
property which does not belong to"tlte 29 I unch and dinner.........
A. S. U. I. and,.what is worst, never 30 Postage stamps.........~ .
will. 'With tile old field, he felt that~3].'Rubbing,.'......r...
:tny improvement'ade, increased the! 32 Fare to Pullman and return

v bu it is quite 10 men)........~

9.]0
2.00
4.60

Total expense of basketball
, season .....................$893.33

General expenditures not charged
to basketball:
60 Gold fobs for football team$ 109.12
Gl Lettering balls for trophy

room ........c,.....'.....4.36
G2 Labor, and repairs on foot-

ball equipment.........., 12.00
63 To Hec. Edmundson, ex-

pense bill.....'...........9.06

ORDER YOUR CLOT))ES
and raincoats. Largest

an'd best selection.

G.OP

21.30
]2,00

alue of the property, t
obvious that no title will ever be se-

cured to the new fiel. There is no

more reason why we should'ay for,

the athletic fiel than for the'ymnas-
ium. The athletic fiel, the gymnas-

ium, the chemical laboratories, etc.,

etc, constitute the modern university

and should be'here for the student. nof.

pa]d .for by the student ai'ter he ar-

rives.

(
33 Lumber for gymnasium seats

34 Printing by Star-IVlirvot....
35 Guarantee to Whitman, one

game
36 Salary of gate committee...
37 To referee, Idaho-Whitman

game
38 Rubbiiig
39 Salary of gate committee...,
40 Fare, 14 men, Pullman and

return
41 Bus from depot to gym.....
42 Salary of gate committee...

75.00
2.00 0. H.

Schwarz'he

Tailor7.00
-4.50

. 2.50 %e Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'l Bank Blk.

'

W. 3rd St.Grand Total.........'.........$1027.85

Pres. Brannon -is expected to arrive Why shave -yourself? Get a first
in Moscow this Friday. '"', ' clas'S "shave at'ussell's. '

~ ~ ~ $134.62

8.40
2.50
2.00

H —(on the day of inspection)—
Have they done Baird's Manual yet?"

Since the deal was closed which dis-
os d of the old athletic fiel and ga

us the present field, there has been
surprising lack of interest manifested.
The subject presents some significa@

ts which every member the A, S.
U. I.

o ld k o . (sI'~ 'ash from all games......... 525.60
First as to the transaction. Briefly,.

the A. S. U. I, sold the old athletic
fi ld to the Fair as'sociat]on for th otal basketball expense....'.$893.33

or e

Total cash receipts from games 625.60

by the legislature. Estimates showed
that 'the contract woik on the

Paid in to basketball expense

field including concrete seats, would
cost approximately $8000. To sec

Total of)all rebeipts.........$1116.30
Total of all expenditures...;$ 1027.86more money, Acting-President Car-

lyle and the regents promised the
student body. and the executive board '+ WB& Ou
that any amount u t $1000 i d

track and baseball season..$ 87.45 YY
by the A. S. U. I. would be duplicated Expenditures
by the regents. The first contract let "style" all you
last spring cost about $6000. This year
the A. S.'. I. is expending $840 for 1 Taking pictures of team.... 1.00 lVE SHO
additional improvements. According-to 2 Making seats for gymnasium 7.60
agreement a like sum is now due from 3 Salary of gate committee.. 2.00
the state. Last fall the fiel,'in an 4 Partial expenses of South
unfinished condition, seemed a failure Central club.............47.00
but-when the round is finally rolled 5 Labor .....................7.60
and packed the present trouble with 6 Hotel expenses of. South
underground water will be eliminated

(
Central club ............8.00

and as the fiel has a slope of 1 foot 7 Salary of gate committee... 2.00,,:
to every hundred, no difficulty with 8 Fare to Spokane and return 43 G
surface waters will be encountered. (9 men) ...,............45.00

But from another point of view, what 9 Dinner at Spokane (9 men) 6.00
44 To referee, two 'Whitman

have we received in return for our in- ]0 Street car fare ............1.00
vestment? Can the A. S. U. I. show 11 Hotel expenses (9 men)... 7.00 games . ~ '.....21.00
a title to the property for the $4000 12 Breakfast in Spokane (9 45 Salary to Gate committee... 2.pp
rlollars )vhich the students have paid men) ... 260 46 Printing by Star-Mirror.... 10,pp
over to contvactors? The fact is that ]3 Labor ...'.... ~ ~ 760 .47 To Moscow Steam Laundry ].3p
vve are putting improvements on'tate ]4 Rubbing basketball men.... 600 48 Supplies as per bill .......24.pp
property for the use of said propevty. ],) Blank cartridges ..........100 49 Rubbing ....,......,......,Gpp
A,comparative study of. the situation 16 Expenses of W. S. C Pt'eP 60 Fal'e to Pullman and return
reveals theve facts: ]n Oregon hll team ........ » Pp (12 men)......,..........7.2p
the money expended fov impvovements ]7 To referee, Idaho-W. S C 51 Bus from depot to gym„ two
on the new athletic field is appropt'tat

i
game '0 36

I
two nights ................G.pp

ed by the state. At O. A. C. the cost of ~]8 Labor ..... ~ ~ . " 3 00 I52 F'are to pullman and return
lite new athletic fle]d under constvuc- 19 Fat'c to Pullman (8 men)... 2.40 (13 men) .............;.. 7,80
tion is borne equally by the college 20 'Hotel expenses at Pullman 53 Salary and ex penses, gate
and the physical education del)avtment.- f8 men! ..... ] Com. to Pullman......, .. 11.20
But sittce that tlepal'tment t'eceives its 21 Ir'are io Moscow (8 men).... - 4 54 SuPPlies and equipment as
funds from the co]loge the vvhole sutu i 22 Salary of gate committee per bill .................43.90
is paid by the college. The studettts two games...... 55 Drugs and suPplies........ 33.75
pay nothing. The student at W. S. C. 23 To referee. Idaho-W. S. C. IGG Telephone .and ...telegraph
pays nothing i'ot'he new athletic hei<i .arne ............. messages ....-..;.........3.06
just finished. The student is not taxetl i 24 Fare to Walla Walla (9 men) . 38.70 67 To janitor of gymnasium .. 8.00

of W E) ett at Reed college, 25 Lunch on diner (9»e») 9 0 58 Ware Brothers, two basket-
Port]attd, the ttustecs assutlte all ex- 26 Hotel expenses (3 days) balls ..........'..........10.08
penses of the ttew athletic field just Walla'alla........... 69 " 59 Idaho's share of champion-
oomp]eted. But tile studettt nt Idaho 27 Fate, walla Walla to tiloscow 38.70 sltip deficit ............

r 1.00
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FACIJLTY ISN—' ' 'b ' '-"~"."'""'
-O ggR.g.j tee sbmmer.

'

Gr]ff]th, Mr. 8. G. Ptaterson. iblr. R. C.
Kennedy of La cr<ssse', wash.; .Mr. and. 6eneral e all Isc

5ROS.
Merchafit Tailoring

Mrs. Lyman P. Wilson,'Mr B. H. Leh-
man, and the Misses New]in, McMon]- i

gle, Collins, Lubkin, Lewis, A>j"']]]ams,

Claire, Brown; Wiley, Ruth Taylor,
Works, Dorothy Taylor, Gpu]d, liar]an,
Bonham, Nodle, Kjosness, ]j]artin ana
Stapl eton.

PBOFESSOBS HALL LXll STEDi-

Xk% LOSE POSITIO'XS.AS IIADS
OF BOT, SCOUT XOVX3KE'Rl T.

The llome of 8. kuppenheifner 6ood Clothes for Men and

Young Men
We Slush to Print the Story of Deceit

Praetlceit hy SIReh Prosnlnent En- Pingree and Mayer Shoes
I

Men's and ILadies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing.„.„...„„.,THE PRE= EDII;
our distinguished cross-country, boy'-

scout, broncho-breaking, chess enthus-
Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971

Main and Second Street

tp co]lect some scattered issues anil

have them bound. Even if the at<oui]jt
is successful 9 sshtu ipu hss s, bopi,
that will ante<late it. Accpi din tp aii
exchange. the oldest volume iu t!>e

p p
„~coaxing a, tramp cat mto a sack»a With a we]] drilled battalion and >vtth

see that both are grimlv determined
l

no easy task but that'once in &e a band >vh]ch mav be strengthened by
fo "sett]e doI>m" as soon as possib]e.

~

k]tty lu]ght just as >ve]] be quiet while old members >vip are now upperclass-—Extract from 1 g15 Cata]pg. I.the doctor lu ged the cat uP three j iuen, the university could seu<] a strong
fiights of stairs tp the labol atovies. J vepvesentatj n t S F', representation to San Fraucisco in
The speaker >vas just explaining. the 191o. Spine definite action should be

taken immediately by the battalion of-
ficer to arouse interest among the
cadets and to fovmu]ate plans for
raisin funds.

]..nivevsity of Washington library is a
fivst edition of Speucev'; "Faerie

j
Queen," Printed in Lou<iqu in tile ye;iv
]6]L The volulue is va]ue<i ai $ ]gj) auj]
is extremely rare. With elaborately
decorated covers, the bo<]k ]>resents tl
.vide of bookbinding se]d)u> attained
in the present da>, accpvdi]ig to Libra-

T. W. C. A.

On Wednesday, >I'arch 25th, <jlary

Henley and,Grace Davlin, our dele-
gates to the Walla jjVa]]a Y. W. C. A.
convention, gave a > ery interesting

'report of that gathering.
Pay dar is coming! Watch the bul-

letin board and the Argonaut.
Remember the monthly Bible study

meeting led by Rev. watson next Wed-
nesday at four o'lock.

Saturday evening, April 4th, a Y. 31.
and Y. W. C. A. party will be given
at Ridenbaugh hall. Xiembevs of both
organizations are invited.

composition of „ved covmen >vien 5]v.
Skogg informed the chairman that the
hall would have to be.vacated in some-
thing like 3 n)iuutes . The freshmen

!

finally agreed I minutes were a]]p>ved.
Tbe'speaker was very much disgusted
and swore roundly, vowing that no
more. papers would be fovthcomiug

~from him this year.

Aid for %]ellesley College.

The effpvts being made in other co]-
leges to help We]lesley college recover vlau 4]. E. Henry. -The volume is being

used by Dv. F, AI. Padelfpvd. head pi
the English depavtivent. in research

~

tvp vk in Speucev's tv viiin s.

I]isiurbance Created

pug]l t]ip vp'ugh]) cpu >ts»e»S ]os " m g

t ith his subject, was forced approval at Idaho. Bot stu e s
th mo st interesting aud, townspeople are donating libera

exc'tmg portion of his talk 5e can»d s neat sum will soon be sont lo

however excuse this as Aiv David the trustees of >Ve]]es]ev
Iplass a hery Shakespearean iple .

Friday night. Harvard has Larger Librtt'ry than
Ytl]e'he

closing solo, "I Hear You Call- Aciord]ng tp'eports.
ing Me," sung by Professor Wodse- n t e issue of I]arch sixth it was

'lk was as athetic as an 'thin

The students of "Gvaz I uivevsily,
upon finding ih:it iheiv

<lemands for an Italian facu]ly >ver<.
n« to be acceded to started;I public

t PARTY 0'.>i THE SEASHORE

Alyha Ksyya Epsilon Dances on
d e p g stated that Xa]~ has the la est <olle e a )tat)on.
could be but uufortunate]s 'jlv g Oil th«I ps>'<de >tound the

]]bvav] in Amjevica. containing $600.000 citv th v
Skogg,hearing the words and vevv... ' 'er .found the path blocked by

volumes. John M. 3]aguive, C. C. 'pS j th

Beach Pavilion. liore]

Decorations.
foolish]y be]ievmg that they >vere in- c G< I luau students, and a serious

>yvites to say that eithe'i'he figures'fight took >lace.F., tended to exasperate his patience, ™

v hor t ie conclusion. must be ]I') error, as >vas necessary to uidiate]y turned Pff tbe ]i hts aud t le avvard college jlibvav'y contained
hb a decorated to represent a thus ended an, otherw]se s cce 609,158 volumes an> 4"4914, o vo mes au~> 4"4,9 4 pamphlets. The L~nivevs]ty

meet> g pf the Previous <led]ca] club. J i ~ 1 1913 T - 'g speciu y, he/'thirty-e]ght special the past t>ve]ve yeals has scut nip>'c'beach being ]m]tated There v'as the'aithfu y r Por« reference librrariesjc t '
0 SS2 esse e nce i rraries'contained IO,SS2 ad- nlen to cou ressROSS CARTEE ditional volt, '-Tl< i iona vo 1!mj]Rs.-j-These numbers may lege in the country.

d d oth r similar eff-".cts.. The . be great]vi]ncveajspd„by includin tl
evening was spent in dancing and Will 1'tay at +omeI,,...IIa'r'> ard <]epart@tI)tea] libraries. Tl v
viewing the sights of the "seashore." >Iembevs 'of the band of the.>L pi- is the famous ]asv libral'y —>vithp

ar. n a i raries. Theve The tuition 'of each studeut in
tj>ij'a»

wit lout a l. ntlevs>tv pf I]liuois costs the
in English sp iug countries —payevs of that state $300 pei::eav, a<-

I I5,jpamp I ets.
~ cop<ling to Pres. E. J. Jatues.

npve] manner, the dining ro<;m being range. s. trip to .the. PanamabPac]fic 150,932 volumes au<],19->58',„pam ]1 t . ' ves... Jatues.
I

/.

iasts, lowered themselves a way down

DOCTOB EIXHOUSE EXPI ALs> S MOSCOW IDAHO

playing chess at the home of Prof, -P: ~1-)LESS METHOD OF

Peterson. All went smoothly till. Mr. IIILLlsiG CATS.
Hall, who is by nature boistrous and
wild, said to the .Doctor, whose recent >]fjr. DoRRIR]d David Proves In Interest-
social advances he byjno means un- I s sa s and Mouldings
ders~d-,-Hah bros,er, I]1 have thr Ing Payer that 3rnmys me Xot

queen." - Contagious. Special Rates to Students
Whereupon the man of cant lever

(can'-I-]eave-'er?) fame rose in Another rousing meeting of 'the pre-
~rath and demanded an apology; '/pe medic club was held this week in the l

bojsjrous raII-~bjjjje~ b~j jt~r«jbe „s;Ie„rb „I;s ~ b,j For first-class shoe repairing, go to the
louder. After half an 'hour of this 'OSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
]ice was awakened. The worn out; could not be obtained for all the mem-

'officer of'aw and order reached the bers present and this over-,crowded E; Third Street
scene of the disturbance just, in time condition somewhat delayed business.
to notice that he had forgotten his After the business-like clerk Mr

CITy gAgPRy
" -- Rsuctlsssis sft>RR

grizz]y pedagogues. They beat him ed everYone Present, Iir. Einhouse

up w]th a hammer and decided to set- >vas called upon to recite. I]r. Ein-
The Home of the Ro al Brea

tie their quarrel br a horse race. ItIt house's previous high school exper- (
Th H Royal Bread

~ - PHONE 252 —" —We de]iver We n>ake cakes and cookies for tea par-
was agreed that the doctor avas tp ience in debate work stood him in ties, dancing parties. etc.

give Mr. Hall t'en yards handicap fov good stead but his fine musical voice

each "year of old "Whity's" seniority.r - - ..wa sufficient and satisfying. exposition in 1915. The state has ap- Adding together a]l the university li-

The race was to be held in fvpnt pf The speal'er began rather apologet-'ropriated $300,000 for an exhib]t]on ~ pile cplues out >v]th ].0S',Iip

the Omega Pt house at 11:30 Sunday ically by saving that anybody ought at the ex'position and the band hopes
volumes and 663,261 pamph]ets.

morning. During the following to be unhappy enough without cats to go as a representat f t] t t .I>,e o le s ae. p]dB
night while the o>vnevs reveled in around but in a 30 minute digression In Igpg the battalion of cadets at-
slang and grape juice, the sorrel mare he explained that the doctors are will- tended the A]aska-Yukon ex psition The volumes of the I.nivevsitv Ai

was poisoned and the white horse died '' 't seattle. Each cadet paid a'ee pf pilaut issued before the lgpj! fire weve

of excitement. poor, tired, suffering humanity. jir. -10 dollars and the state made up the burned. Au effort. is no>v bein m,.dc
It bas evidently taught both the Einhouse explained that the task of deficit required to meet cam ex enses



THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

I ing, in honor. of the~]sari I'fay~
gue'sts will be the Gamma Phi Beta4b Ull

A clean quiet nearby place )or Uni-
verBjty students Who want choice work
relidered by, an up-to-date efficient
courteous workman A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial 'I

massage or other work for which
skill and knowledge of the tonsorial
art is required. Modern antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to vis'it Waldorf when you want first
cla88 tonsorial service. Hours 7:30 to
6:30. WALDORF PENDLETON..

,Bnd the'Phi Delt'a. Theta seniors.

Gamma Phi Beta Entertained'.Miss
. French, Miss Sweet, Mrs. Isaacson,

and Miss Stevens at dinner
Wednesdayevening.DPROTIIY TAYLOR CIIQSEX PPS-

IDENT.—REVIE1V WORK SH01VS

600D RESULTS.
Merton Kennedy returned Tuesday

evening from an'extended business
tvjp to Oregon, Washington and Cali-
fornia.Ijiiss French ltei)orts on Scholnrshiy

Fund.—Olndys Co]ljns Reads'

Payer on School Lunches.
/

On Tuesday evening the Home Eco-
nomics club held its delaved meeting
in the department lecture room.

The election of officers ivas the moat

Delta Gamma entertained Miss j
French, Miss Hoover, AIrs. Eldridge
and Mrs. Hodgins at dinner Thursday
evening.

Misses Buldge and Carr of Potlatch
and Miss Vesta Cornwall of Moscow
were dinner guests of Omega Pi Sat-
urday night.

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings,

important part of the business session.
!]1]88 Dorothy Taylor Was elected
president; 4I]88 Helen Pitcairn,,vice-
president, an(1 Miss Mary jjcC]anna-
han;

secretary-treasurer.'iss

French reported on the scholar-
ship fund stating that. seventy-five dol-

Sunday Phi Delta Theta entertained.
the Misses Wall, Williams, Elizabeth
Hays, Permelia 'ays aiid

Gertude'ays

at'dinner. in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in a position to save you money on Jewelry of
this kind kind and will be glad to submit,

-samples for your approval.
'I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,

invitations, calling cards, etc.

Edna Clark entertained at a supper
party Sunday .night Lucile Robards]avs had already been given toward a

scholarship for next year. The'lub
women of the state have become in-
terested through jijss French in
scholarships. The idea is that the
girls during their college course shall
vender service. to their respective
towns during" their summer vacation8,
by taking charge of the playgrounds
and by teaching cooking and sewing
c]asses, the club women of the town
paying for such service by means of
scholarships. 21188 French ezpe'cts to
have these scholarships assigned as
1'ar as possible to members of the
Home Economics club as this club is
identified with the State Federation.

Owing to the election of officers the
program consisted of one paper only,
"The School Lunch," read by ihijss

Gladys Collins: The paper was a, most
excellent one and was appreciated by
all who hear<] it.

and Maude Gregory, and George Scott
and Ernest Loux.

Mr. Jenkins is reported as recover-.
ing rapidly and has already expressed

intentions of coming uP to the ~ g E ~ 'g

AIrs. O, %. Osborne, wife of Profes- JEWELER
sor Osborne of the Lewiston normal
school, was in Moscow on Monday, others support them by taxes. By

~

chances. Money is timid, especially in
Prof. Osborne was at one time an in- gazes they pay interest for a hundred sto my weather. It'does not venture
structor at the university. f h

out when it cannot see its way back.

of war More taxes mean m Hate is bad for all forms of business.
At a meeting of the Puget Sound 'The war spstem is'uilt on hate-

branc]i of the American Chemical so- ment, more waste of 'caPital, higher

ciety in Tacoma, March 28, Dr. Shat prices for necessities, leduced con-, yhatred of nobody in particular onl of

tuck spoke on the subject of wood sumPtion, reduced Production; and
'enemies.', The costliest thing in the

processing. He returned Sunday. more and more men unemployed world is 'ImPersonal Hate.'ow long

Every man ma]employed. means an-
Billie King, a former students of the ~ther unemployed. Every dreadnaught, /

universitY and a member'f the Zeta bui]t in Europe nieans more wo~e~ 11eek-Ends.

Delta fraternity, has been elected to taking in washing, more babies dying We be]ieve that there areI few insti-
captain O, A. C.,'s basketball quintet of neglect tutions in college more desirable than
next year.,King played on the Idaho! Under the head of the "Crisis Inez-
team one year. His position is gu»d cusab]e," Monthoron . of the Paris

I dQSA Journal discusses the fall of the grca(
Saturday night 12]v. and a]rs. S. A.

f house of Charles Victor and the sit-
Hutton entertained the members, of

G pl 1 B t if s d I uation which caused it
the Gamma Phi Beta sorority. and

the 'week-end," A man who has failed
to buck all through the week can make
up work on Saturday and Sunday;
those of us whh have been grinding
from Monday to Friday can relax for a

BRIEF LOCAL "i(]EWS

Naomi Morley spent the week end at
her home-in Colfax. " 'The silly arlnaments of EuroPe few days.

H their escorts at an informal dance atot drinks and lunches served at are costing billions of francs; the For many of us the week-end meansthe Guild hall. The guests of honor I
The Palace of Sweets. tf press canipaign in every country, set merely a'concentrated.change from theweve j]188 Gertrude and a]iss Permelia

omg to prove the necessity of alma lest of the weeL if we have beenMarion Wiley spent the week end ]Iays.
visiting friends in Pullman.

Blent,. to justify its urgency and its studying hard we suddenly drop all our

'Wluit Shall We say.t Hard Times in ~

extent, has already cost most dearly work; if we have been a bit Iazy we
. Folgev of W. S. C. was a guest land will cost more.to the end. The throw ourselves violently into our

at the Zeta Delta house ovev Sunday. Ellroye. business man reads as he rises, in the studies.
The fo]]owing paragraphs constitute morning papers, page, aftel. page of Our suggestion is. this: that we do. one of the articles (the forty-ninth av- wise dissertation on plans of mobil- not irdulge in .any. acrobatic stunts,

~tie]e to be precise] written by David ization, on the urgency of reforms in mental or otherwise, but take.ourse]ves
Stavv Jov<jan, chancellor of Stanfol'd guns and niilitary equipmenf„on the natura]ly. Suppose we did relax a bit;

. Murje] I.ei 1 and %]au<le Giegovv'niversity, who 18 now devoting him- modification of tactics of this or that we could profi by going off on a walk
g

are ff i f ]1 ] t fthm k f Self fo flic c'luse of imivevsal peace. braiich of war. Nothing'f industrY to meditate on the things of the pastare su cling fvom a s igit attac( o
"What shall we Bay of the "Hard commerce, agriculture oi marufac- week, or seek relief in different work.-

tinics" of 20247 If we ave honest, and fuve —only guns and shiPB Wij'h a]'1 —Wisconsin Cardinal.
Miss )~ja) guevite Jones went to Spo- veasonab]y ilitelligent, we shall not this he finds 8, black picture of the dis-

kane Friday to see the comic opel"1, b] i)le the tal'iff act, 1101'he currency tress of Fiance, of this or that metho(] What with the tango and the alit
"The Firefly." bill, nov fhe land schemes of Henry of pretending jo make good the na- skirt, eugenics and the pest of women'

Blame rat]lev the iva sic 'f f jon'8 deficits. The melancholy bus)- thinking, t]je growing impudence of
Tilesdav evening Omega, Pi entcv-

; wa). Foi it is not an American aifail'ess man passes on to the third page,i tile poor and the incorrect conversion
fained at didinev ~]jss Boville of

]cavd tinles is a lvoild-wide conceril. Thc!latest neivs 18 alive with Sensa- of certain negro tribes, and the Bud-
Coeur d'Alene. load in fjons. The crisis in Alabnja grows den appearance of a r t

pays de .rave. Discontent in Epirus wi Be 'icle on f)mjnj
f misery,"! fhe Ba]kan again in flanles! R - count y, P P

an to me today. A fion seethes in Sofia'. Turken Y drawing to its close i
ci el y morning a new dreadnaught! .. magazine artie)e.—Senior W g

p f F J I 'd has beell coil
(
un, ' B lin . Thc w]io]e,, country is filled with an at- the Century.

ck Oil t]le Btiee 8 0 er I

'Whyr This is the reason in part'os]ihere of tro bl
because of sickness.. Th'e cap 0 consu)it 1 consuined in war ahd lvav !Witica] parties raging around a fi- Man

n—abo ut $2,0 0,000,00", 1 nancial condition, shameful enough b]essed. No oon r i th ho of
R A. Lamson, creamevyman at the pvej)ai'at on —a ou

in Europe —is chiefly bovvowed but not desperate.'ng the coal bill realized than the hope
university, returned to work Monday, Year,

t to ]lave basil ."T]ie-financlei dales buy not]ling of bi ing able to ~t~nd off the tail~r
affer a week'8 j]]ness. '- money. money la oil

fol ellfelprise. T]ie nlcll i He call Be]1 )lot]lin . Tile aiv is Poison- for a Bpriilg suit an]i])ates the ble
Desi) Little 8])ent the flrsf p 1'

t]jg wai'ysteni ivif]ldralvs fvom rea] I ed by war. NobodY takes chances on of-the optimist.—Louisville Courie'r

f]lc week in Boise aftelidlng a 1'1 -tin( work to tlajllp the field 111 slloddy anything now while old ventules nar- Journal.
of the State ]lighwav comlnjssioli. Unlfolnls at wages of a cellt ol t)vo a vo)v theil rIsks. It is no matter of

an jn-
~

day, are men w lo owho ought to be earniu, over-Production; there is no over-Pro- Pres. Brannon is expected to arrive
8 Sou]en will cutert, in ~

-
' i yfu] labov. The duction. But no one is taking free]i in Moscow this Friday.s do]]sr a day n us u

"erma] dinner party, W'ednesday even,~

I
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FOOLER'KL

FO%XXR OF LOCAL CllÃIS-

TtkX uaa:al WLIKS OF

THE uhxx.vmcSITF kRGQÃkET

4lI'-- ~BS:Q ~- IS
"If the est » to txixxmyIX o oung',

men mast de caip xvtetf axle fxxf- ]

but of sxerxx xbxty'aud trxxtb" I

Cemaosru CX Tm~eS.
Iyoint by ahowlxxg how. far. short of I
t this ideal the inodexxx man falIs Ber

I'Fowierwas inclined to think that the IP ~~.by Xhs Tftesira. Lt- I

, frlng knowledge. Let us cultlraie Ae .
church of hfoscow and has alwars had I -d~ th t d-
a deep interest m the university, bar-I th t being is bette.- than having. These

'ngbeen a regular member of manyI~~~~convictions wOI" s ul'ef y make Iffe
'fthe clakes in the college of agri-*wo~ whR~-

r wculture Re . Po 1er took toe place,
of Acting-President Carlyle. who was. P~fd t C I I -d d
scheduled to s~ I ago Rev Pow'ler was pastor fn his col-'

~
lege town, and that he had been cf~;

r p 5brxef add ess ih x h ~ no el~raw
iheme to eipound, but wished to make
his rem"rks in the nature of an in-
formal talk. 'I,vfsh to speaL of a
few common-place thin~ ~xt may.

yxave helpful as stimulation," said
Rev. Powler

Rev Powfer brieny'eviewed the
founding of ibis eountrr, znd remark-
ed that 'Freely y'e have received. free- I

ly givp might be said of everr Ampr-
'c~His point vas ~ ix bas been

men'f collection. men wfxh some I

othe; pass!on fhan ibat for xnoney'- I

~"-x ~g or for pl~muse that hz-'c made I

; iv ~ocfaxed with birn in Moscow.
All xhe assexnblv programs this!

, year have been replete v'fth good,

!
music. znd lzsx ~eeks zssembfv-was-'o

exception xo the rxde. %r. E. K. I
I

I Humphrevs sang tvo solos in his1
usual yleasmg war. accomyanxed on l

the piano bv >ffss Pitcairn. >Ir..Huxn-
yhries vzs given a hearty 'encore.

The attendance at last week's asem-1
bly was fair and a decided improve-1
xneux over the anendznce of xhe last
few weeks.

JARDPiX XLXCTED

CLPTAX%'resent

genexaixon does not possess ~

~gag Defter those rough, shudy qnahties that char-,
acterized onr hardy forefathers. -It

I'hat

college men shouId hare con- is up to us," he saM in conclusion. "m

if they are to be men of power, I "rxng i consumatfon the work xhax >

There is danger in
i

j
college life thai we live too much

xo,'ressby Bev. T. %'owler before the o
I ing w or d about us wfxh its manifold '.

Powler is pastor of the first Christian
'

- . !

HAS LONERED the prices so that you
save on. practically every purchase, and . at
the same time affords - every student the

~onvenien~n~ylng-that our&orm~eth=
ods had.

80 Daysis the Same
as 8ash

All accounts due on the 10th of the following
month. If for any reason.you cannot pay at
that time; satisfactory arrangement can be
made by calling at our oflice. Student remit-
tancesareirregular we know,"and we want
everystudent to feel that we will take the
same care of their accounts as we always have.

The savings to be made are not fantastic—
they are real.

:~AV
3S'merica

what it is xod r, zud
I

was the keynote of,his whole address: ~J » follows. to new men, Grzr.
Hyde, Mzrtinson; to old men, Soulen,
Loux, Jardine, Eezne. Blznl-eis were

'wardedto Soulen znd Lour, both for.
three years in basketball.

"Ii wzs men of conviction who came J

io our shorm, and ix was them xnen

who founded the mcwtest of modem
republfcs and revolted a~ust tzxztfon I

without reyreseutztion.'ecl rcd tbe
Rind of a eonric&ou z mzn bzs: the f

speaker. "It .does noi xnz.=~r what
I

important thing is that be hare cou-I
vfctfons.

'*The west znd est at l=-i have met.,I

Centuries ago the tide westward bc-I
gzn.'or 1900 years the meat factors

'ranches
of Ltbletics. Blankets

Awarded to Soalen and Loax. If you want the
- Ax- z-recent meeting of ibe basket-

ball "I"men. Arthur Jardine. of Great
Falls. 4fontanz, was chosen tn captain
next rear s learn Jardine has.made
h'is "I'n three branches, baseball.
football and bzsLexbzll. zr.d it is ezsi-
lv true that there are few athletes ic
college who work more consistenilr

Best BreadXKTL DELTL DL>CKq

Informal Dance at K. P. Hall Given:

for Deere Lmeasement and
Pies

Cakes

Cookies, etc.
Good %VIII.

'n'merican ciriffzztfon have been in
the making Todzr In Idaho we stand
almost midwav between the great
east aud'wesi. Which is to triumph?

"If the west is io triumph it will

surely depend upon the roung meu

who are now in our educ"tionzl insti-
tutions. We seem afraid of iue hard

Go io the

Fmpire Bakery
Phone m~0 Third St.

Chiropractor
Chronic aud Nervous Diseases

DRUGLESS -METHODS
Office over willis'rug Store

CHAS. li. 6MAIN. 9. C. '-
I

: and bliss Buchanan of Moscow.

5ottce.
The Chess club will meet at the '.

> home of Professor Coarer on the cor-
I

1

ner of Dezkin aud Idaho avenues,
Thursday evening at S o'clo«k. Come
on along

'One of the professors here inquired I

1
~ <1

We sett Spaxxldirxg, Reach

and Vict:or

Athletic Goods

Ir. IARIE A. 60RliAI

Chiropractor

Nervous aucf Chronic Diseases
7-10 Browne Blk. phone 2Nwho put tbe Welfesley 'contribution

box in the bursar's office. On re-
ceiring the desired information be was
heard.io remark, "Welf. I alwavs did
think be graduated from V ellesler;
now I know he did.

Wanted —Alumnus, has splendid op-
I portuuiiv for students working xbcit .

xrar io earn alf.expenses while iu resi-
dence. Preferred. experience or abR-
iiv in salesmanship. %rite Grip Buw

Co., Omaha, Feb.SrleRreV S )oe~ SreR Russell s Barber Shop for good
shaves, hair cuts, etc.

I

'. and wxth a better sp>rlt for the unirer-
'sitvthan does Jardine. He is not onlr ',

xa Delta entertained at an infor-
I
zn athlete but be is z good student. xuzi dance on Fridar evening. the 2rth.

is not majoriug in athletics. He,'n the Y p. hall. The pzrir was chap- I

.'eroned by Lieutenant Rooks aud ~fiss
through <he 1~14-1~ season.

At z recent meeting of the athletic 'sis were the Ifisscs!
board "Is" were awarded for basket- . c rosseu. Wildeutbaler. ~fuf fin, Sin-

clair. Tzrlcr. Allen, Clzmbr, Loomis,
<'Ifilfer. Srlvesier. Wenz. Robards. Les-
I singer. 'Marshall. 'Wall and Jones. Out
l of town guests were Miss Bovill of f

; Coeur d'Aleue. Miss Gray of Geuesce!

"If it is new we arche 6rst to have it" yfrs. C. E. Bu tterfield entertained We hare the latest in haircuts. New
yforidav night in honor. of the 3fisses.siocl- just arrived. Russell's

Bzrbe'ermefiaznd Gertrude Havs '
Shop 'f


